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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15 — 7:30 P.M.

Arvada, CO. November 10 – The Olde Town Pickin’ Parlor continues the eighth season of America’s Soul Live!
an acoustic concert series, at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, November 15, with host Jon Chandler
welcoming Colorado music legend Jim Ratts, and the Pickin’ Parlor’s own Kit Simon.

Jim Ratts defines the term “acoustic music” in
America’s Soul Live! gives listeners an Austin City
Colorado. Despite being one of the country’s
best recording engineers (at his Raven Studios), Limits-type experience with award-winning singer/
songwriter/author Jon Chandler welcoming conhis band Runaway Express is in demand for its
temporaries to the stage each month. Chandler
unique combination of original and classic rock
and his guests are joined by string wizard Ernie
and folk performances. A founder of the legMartinez,
Denver’s fiddler of choice Johnny Neill,
endary Texas/Colorado band Colours, and
and fine bassist/sound dude Jeff Graves.
member of the exceptionally cool Wild Jimbos
along with Jimmy Ibbotson and Jim Salestrom,
Jim has put his mark on Colorado music.
Okay...if you own one of the country’s finest guitar shops, you’d better be able to play the thing, right? In Kit Simon’s
case, the answer is a resounding yes. As the proprietor of the Olde Town Pickin’ Parlor, Kit is known nationally and
internationally as a savvy guitar guy, and his playing shows it. A fantastic western swing player, his vocals are equally effective. He’ll have a few surprises in store, and his golden lab, Toby Wan Kenobe, just may join him on stage.
He’s a picker extraordinaire, all right, and it’s great to have him on stage.

ASL

The Third Tuesday of Each Month!

Admission: $12 - Reservations are suggested.
The Olde Town Pickin’ Parlor
7515 Grandview Avenue
Arvada, Colorado 80002

(303)421-2304

